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iou,si
WASTED ?0 REA'T, ESQDHilN iiree

or "live roo:n apartmanC . or house,
cither January 1st or lSlh. Cell
115-l-Li-- and give information of any

. place for rent. -- v.vde 27-- tf

GiUY. CUE 'VESSEL

TOOK ARMY ACROSi

PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

TO DISBAMD FEB. 1
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

American 'Mank; S: ' Trust . Company
(f WUmington, N. C, at the Clo3e of Business, November 1, 1918.

IN BUSINESS NO LE3S THAN IN, WAR
it is the r training yoii receive, which
will mean - success "or the lack of

- train! ngyjvhich will mean failure. .We
'are 'prepared to give you tlie neces-
sary training. -- .The ' Motte Business
College. ' de 27-3- 1,

LIABILITIES:So Hindenburg Is Quoted As
Telling Kaiser Wilhelm.

Citizen Detective Organization
Did Great Service. $ 200,008 00

--Cap i tat Stock
"Surplus Profits.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts. ; . . .$2,526,004. 16

liberty Bonds and other
' Securities 270,049 75
Real Estate 47,544.61

; Furniture and Fixtures... 23,062 71
Cash and Due from Banks 405,935 50

Total I. $3,275,596 73

COTTAGE FOR SALE SOUTH SEC- -.

ond street.- - Seven rooms; bath, sew-
erage, electric lights; lot 06x165.
Price reasonable t;o quick purchaser.

" H. F. Wilder," Agent. de 27Ttf

3,170 03
423 62

110,000 oo
99.277 69

2,832,725 39

$3,275,596 73

Dividends Unpaid
Bills Payable . . .
Re-discou- nts

Deposits
'

.,

Total .

Kmyeror Said It Must Have Taken a
(treat Fleet to Transport .So Many'

Americans and Field Marshal
Said Took Only Lusitania

Membership of 250,000 Will be Disaolv.
ed. There Being Xo Farther d

For Espionage in Pence
TimeRecord.

.;.'.! Accounts of Banks, Firms. Corporations and , Individuals Solicited
COMMERCIAL , .

SAVINGS TRUSTS
OFFICERS t

Thos. E. Cooper, President. Milton Calder and R. L. Henley, Vice-Presiden- ts.

E. Fred Banck, Assistant Cashier.'; Chas. E. Bethea, Cashier.

NO LONGER IS IT" POSSIBLE FOR
those who can peck a typewriter
with one finger and write their names
almost legibly to secure positions.
Only trained help is selected. Let us
give. .you that, training. The Motte
Business -- College. - de 27-- 3t

WANTED TWO COMPETENT SALES-irte- n

to sell Lalley light plants for
country usage. Good salary and com-
mission. G. T.. Bryce, Distributor
Eastern Carolina, .Florence, S. C.

de 27-- 3t Christmas.- - Work called
livered. New York Pressing n I'
Phone 818-- J, 716 North 4th It

ROOMS FOR RENT TO SHIPBUILD- -
ers "at $4-0- 0 And $5.00 pe week. San-
itary bed rooms, hotel accommoda-
tions. Carolina Hotel, Front and
Grace streets. de 24-- tf

in this
ADVERTISING-

-

per
advertisement

wordi each

taken for less than 25c. One
cent for each word more than 25.
Cash with order unless advertiser
has a regular advertising account.
Seven consecutive insertions or more
25 per cent, discount. - Initials and
numbers count as one word. Address
included. .

If your name is in the telephone
book', call 51 as indicated above; we
will accept your ad. over the 'phone,
but same must be paid for following
day by personal call or in coin card,
which will be sent you promptly.

Advertisements running till or-
dered out must be discontinued in
writing.- - Address

WILMINGTON STAR CO., Inc.
WilBiingten, N. C.

WE WISH ALL OUR PATRONS AND
: public a merry Christmas and a hap--p- y

prosperous New Year. We also
thank you for noble support to our
efforts to make Radiator Hospital a
success. Soliciting your further

: support for New Year, we remain,
i W. .B. Klander & Brother, at your

call. de 25-1- 0t

2i.7t,

TWO ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Front COMMERCIAL CARS AXD AITomT
biles promptly and etlicientlvpaired. Phone 942-L-- 3. Dock st

re'

next to Seamen's Home.
Motor Co.

rooms, all modern Conveniences, ar-
ranged for light housekeeping if de-

sired. Reasonable. Apply 521 So.
Fourth street. de 24-- 7t

NOWHERE WILL YOU FIND A FAC--
ulty better equipped to train you
for the business as business would
have you trained. The Motte Busi-
ness College., de 27'-.- 4 1

WANTED YOUNG : MAN WITH A
knowledge of stenography, desires
position. Address "Position," care
Star, i de 27-- lt

FARM FOR SALE TWENTY ACRES,
all clear, with one two-stor- y and one
cottage; large barn and stables. Good
soil. Directly opposite A. C. L. sta-
tion at Leland. Price $4,000 half
cash. Appljf to F. H.- - Krahnke, Le-
land, or H. F. Wilder, Wilmington,.
N. C. . de 27-- tf

A PIANO, OR PLAYER PIAXo y
make a suitable Christmas gift vhave the best. A stock of 30 nian
to select from. A. H. Yopp Pja' 70'-20-

Princess St. de 16

FOR SAjE-- FIVE HUNDRED CORDS
four-fo- ot dry pine wood, five thous-
and bushels corn, two hundred bu-

shels each cow peas and soy beans.
Apply Waccamaw' Lumber Company,
Bolton, :N. C. de-8-- tf

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Mount. Dpc. 26. It took only

one great ship to bring the American
army of two million men to the bat-
tlefields of Europe. This is the re-

markable statement attributed to Field
Marshal Paul von Hindenburg, the
symbolic representative of German
militarism deceased.

The story was brougiit to Rocky
Mount direct from the trenches by a
fighter who has been through the
modern 'hell in all its glory; and who
has the scars of. two- severe, wouhds
to show for it. ' This man is a Rocky
Mount soldier Sergeant ' Howard Li.
Pierce, of the-119t- h infantry, "Old
Hickory" division. '

The sergeant, who stopped, or slow-
ed down two German machine gun
bullets, gives the story, as . coming
from a German prisoner. He says the
Hun captive told in broken English
of a conversation between the em-
peror of all the barbarians, and the
gigantic field marshal.

The one-tim- e emperor was com-
menting to the field, marshal some-
time in August last on the fact that
the Americans were everywhere on
the battlefront in France.

"It must have required a great fleet
of ships to bring so many Americans
to the battlebronts,' quoth the diabol-
ical "Wilhelm.

Thereupon Von Hindenburg, with
his proverbial militaristic irony, rose
to the occasion and replied: "No! It
required only one the Lusitania.'

Sergeant Pierce, who with' a crew
of nine men, had charge of a one-pou- nd

cannon on the memorable mor-
ning of Sunday, September. 29, arrived
in the United States on December 16,
making the return trip, across on the
Leviathan.

Washington, Dec. 26. Dissolution of
the American Protective League, with
its membership of 250,000 and branch
organizations in nearly every city and
town in the country, effective Febru-
ary .1, was announced today .by the
league's directors. " Decision to dis-

band, said a statement by the direc-

tors, was reached after conference
with department of justice officials.

Attorney-Gener- al Gregory, in a let-

ter written shortly after the armistice
was signed, asked, that the organi-
sation, which was formed shortly after
relations were severed with Germany
and of which the attorney-gener- al

said: "Has performed a great task,"
continue its activies during the period
of readjustment. A canvass of the
situation, the statement says, result-
ed in an agreement to disband Febru-
ary 1.

With the coming of peace the state-ne- nt

declares "there is no place lor
organized citizen espionage." Men who
devoted much time and effort to the
purposes of the league, said the state-
ment, now desire to take their place
in the constructive work of peace. The
return of peace would soon render the
problem of finance acute, the directors
(believe and many local, organizations
Ire forced to suspend.

Although the:league will disband the
directors statement expresses a belief
that the "service of the league" will
not end but it will remain "a potent
force" through the training received
by its members during the war.

More than three million investiga-
tions are said to have been conducted
iby the league during the war for the
department of justice, military intel-
ligence, provost 's

office, the state, navy and treasury de-
partments; the food and fuel adminis-
trations, the alien property custodian
find other governmental bodies.

1

WE HAVE PAID OVER ONE HUN--
dred thousand dollars to people in
your state, who were sick or hurt.
We want good, reliable agents in
every town to sell our popular
"Monthly Premium" accident and
health policies. Cash compensation
and liberal renewals. Johnson &
Adams, Southeastern managers, 381
Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C.

de 22-s- u, tu, fr-- 3t

07TH - SERIES NORTH CAROLINA
Home" Building " Association opens
January 4 ,1919; 25c per share, $100.
Jas. H. Taylor, Jr., Sec. Office James
Owen Reilly's, 118 Princess Street.

de 22-st- i, tu, th, fr-- 4t

GLASS AND GLAZING COLD Weath

Standard Diaries for

LOST ON STREETS OR IN POSTOF--
fice, small brown leather purse con-
taining about $17.00 and rental re-
ceipts. Reward for return to 301
South Second street, or phone 326.

de 27-- lt

APPLES J APPLES! APPLES J GRAPE
fruit, Irish potatoes, onions, turnips,'
lima beans, black eye peas, prunes,
dried apples, chewing gum and can-
dies. Bear Produce & Merchandise
Co., Wholesale, 14-1- 6 Marge t - street.

s 452-45- 3. - de 27-- tf

WANTED TO PAINT YOUR ROOF
with a mterial that is guaranteed to
stop . leaks. Preserve and prbtect for
a period of ten years. This is' not a
coal tar product. Phone 609. Es-

timates free. Hanover Iron Works'
Co., ' -- 'no. 27-- tf; -

1919,
Desk Calendars for

1919.
Turner's North Ca-

rolina Almanacs for
1919.
Filing Appliances of all kinds

C. W. YATES CO,

WE HAVE, TRAINED A- - LARGE NUM-b- er

of, young peopie, and they are
now on the road to success. We can
do the same for you. The Motte Bus-
iness College. de 27-- 4t

LOST LADY'S BLACK VELVET hand
bag containing sum of money and

- three keys. Finder please phone 225
or return to 308 South Third street.

de27-l- t

JOIN OUR CLASSES MONDAY. WHAT
others have done you. can dot if you
make the start promptly. The Motte

. Business College. . 'de 27-- 4t

KNOWLEDGE AND ABILITY ARB tie
things that count today, -- and the
heights you would attain are govern-
ed almost entirely by them alone.
Our courses are complete and practi-
cal. The Motte Business College.

de 27-- 3t

er fs here. Make your homes com-
fortable by having broken glass re-
placed. Glad to give estimates im-
mediately. E. B. Williams. Phone
500. no 27 13t, we fr su

SUITS STEAM CLEANED, PRESSED
and repaired.. Star Cleaning Co., 114

. Princess St. Phone 449.- - de 23-- 7t

MECHANICS HOME ASSOCIATION
opens new series Building & Loan
stock January 4, 1919. "Old and
strong." Forty-fou- r- semi-annu- al

series have been matured already.
r Walker Taylor, Pres.; W. M. Cum-min- g,

Sec; 208 Princess1 St. -

de 33, af ex. su

DIAMONDS, WRIST WATCHES, SOLID
gold and gold filled jewelry. You will
find a full line at Chas. Finftelstein's.
At very. loy prices. Call at Chas.
Finkclstein's, Front and Market
streets. Phone 642. de 7-- tf

WANTED-POSITI- ON BY AN . EXFE- -
rienced lady stenographer. Address
"R. S.," care of Star. v. de 27-- it

WANTED S COMPETENT PLUMBERS
and two. steam fitters for steady jobs.
Good wages and short hours. G- - T.
Bryce, Florence, S. C. de 27-- 3t

The young soldier was struck in theJ NEW SERD3S BUILDING & LOAN
r stock January 4th. It is our 57th

semi-annu- al series. Mechanics Home
- Association. Walker Taylor, Pres.;

W. M. Cumming, Sec; 208 Princess
street. de 3 --da. ex. su

LOST FOX TERRIER PUP. FOUR
months old, both earB black, spot In
middle of back. Answers to "Jaz."
Liberal reward if returned to 119
South Sixth street. de 24-- 3t

GORDON'S 7T7 CHILL TONIC IS A
good "Flu" treatment and a dandy
liver tone. Price 25c at Hall's and
other drug stores. de 7-- tf

JAPANESE MISSION TO
PARIS LANDS AT FRISCO

BUILDING AND LOAN SERIES OPENS
V January 4, 1919. Get stock before it

is too late. Jas. H. Taylor, Jr., Sec- -.

Treas., 118 Princess street, Reilly's
Real Estate office. de. 22-- 6t

OAK. WOOD CALL 2056-- W FOR DRY
pine and lightwood today at $2.50.
Oak, $2.75 per load Good loads and
prompt delivery. M. A. Bowen.

de 27-- lt

THE SUPPLY OF MEN AND WOMEN
educated for business is neer equal
to the demand. You can create a
profitable market for your services

enrolling with us and starting
our school work next Monday. The

Motte Business College. de 27-- 3t

START AT ONCE TO PREPARE your-
self for a worth-whil- e place. Enter
business with the advantage of the
training we supply, which insures a
truly cordial. "Welcome." En,ter
Monday. The Motte Business. College.

de 27-- 3t

MILLIONS HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS
from selected seed. Any variety, now
till May; $3 . per 1,000. Prompt de-

livery . .Enterprise Truck Farm.
Georgetown, S. C. no-10-- tf

COTTON STORAGE

We are prepared to issue

negotiable receipts for cotton

on storage.

HILTON COMPRESS CO,

W. B. COOPER
President.

, : Wilmington, N. C. :

flaron M&kaao Says Japan Will Join
Other Nations in Establishing

Lasting Pence.

ORANGES ONE CAR OF FLORIDA
sweets just received. ' Two cars of
New York state apples. Caboage,
turnips, celery, potatoes. Let your
orders come. 313 North Front. W.
H. McEachern. Phone 817. de 27-- lt

FOR RENT FOUR SECOND FLOOR
rooms with privilege of garden and
telephone. Price $15. Call phone
1319-L.-- 2. . .

' de 37-- lt

NOTICE IF YOU NEED WOOD, CALL
' phone 1512-- W. Prompt delivery $5.85

per cord, delivered to your order.
Good heavy slab wood. H. Stein.

de 22-- 6t

San Francisco, Dec. 26. Baron No-baua- ki

Makino, head of the Japanese
delegation to the peace conference, ar

THE. U.. S... EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
wants, two complete skidder crews
and twenty-fiv- e additional men, or
general woods work for the Wacca-
maw Lumber Co., Bolton, N. C. High-
est wages paid. Apply at 319 North
F"rot street, or Waccamaw Lumber

' Co.; Bolton, N. 'C. de 21-- tf

rived here today from Japan. The

rlgh cheek by a machine gun bul-
let, the missile passing through hiis
mouth and coming out under ris left
ear. About the same time another bul-
let plowed through his hand. The
wounded sergeant walked' unaided for
two miles before he reached a dress-
ing station, where he was given first
aid attention. "From- - there he was
sent to the hospital at Rouen, and
thence to the English .base hospital at
Bristol, England. He never rejoined
his unit, and left the hospital to board
the L.eviathan for the home trip sev-
eral weeks ago. .

Sergeant Pierce states the Ameri-
cans went to the attack on Sunday
morning after two "fake attacks" on
September 27 and 28. The feints were
for the purpose of keeping the Ger-
mans guessing as to when the stag-
gering blow that shattered their much
boasted Hindenburg line forever, was
coming.

The North Carolinians, with the boys
from South Carolina, Tennessee, the
District ct Columbia, and New York
(27th division) went over the top at
5:56 a. m. The attack was launched
between Cambrai and St. Quentih. The
local fighter and his gun crew were
in the recond attacking wave, and did
their fighting in the vicinity of Belli-cour- t,

which was on the edge of the
Hindenhurg defense system. Belli-cou- rt

was one of the first towns cap-
tured by the Americans.

The fight started Jast at the break
of day, with the weather misty and the

MAN WITH TWO-TO- N TRUCK Wants
hauling of some kind for, next year.
W11 contract or workyor wages;
wants regular work. Address
"Work," care Star. de22-4- t

party trill leave tomorrow for New
fork.

Baron Makino said he was not outho- -
ROYAL THEATRE WANTS YOUNG

man to act as usher. Will not inter-
fere with school duties. See manager.

de 27-- 2t

rized to discuss any possible policies

START THE NEW YEAR BY HAVING
your Christmas stoves and heaters
put up, We also have New Per-
fection Oil Stove chimneys, doors
and flame spreaders. Phone 393. W.
B. Klander Bro., 14 S. Second St.

de 25-- tf

VA1LERS PLPPIN FLOUR, VALXER'S
Walkover flour. None better; always
gives "best - results. Sphutte Bros.
Phone 983. no 2-- tf.

WANTED TO RENT HOUSE, APART--
ment, flat or bungalow, four to sev-
en ropms, close in preferred. Best
of references given. Address "Flat,"
care Star. de 27-- 7t LABOR WANTEDWANTED DRY GOODS AND mo-

tion salesman for Eastern North
Carolina territory with Rocky Mount
as central point-- Only those expe-
rienced and familiar with trade in
the territory need apply. Anderson-Lewis-Gr- ay

Co., Richmond, Va.
de 25-- 3t

FOR SALE ONE NO. 4 BXETROPOLI- -
tan injector; used only 20. days. Call
phone 281 or address Ellis Wood
Yard, 614 North Sixth street, Wil-
mington, N. C. de 27-- lt

AUTO TRAVELING PUBLIC START

CALL 661 TP YOU NEED AN ELEC-tricia- n.

R. M. Kermon, Electrical
Contractor, No. 7 South Second .street.
Phone 661. de 22-- 7t

FOR BENT LARGE SUNNY FRONT
room, with modern conveniences,
near postoffice. Phone 773. de 22-- tf

NOTICE NOW IS THE TIMJ3 TO
have your furnaces and stoves over-
hauled before cold weather arrives.
Also your roof repaired and painted.
Wa have . expert repairmen for this
class of work. Young and Gorman,
10 South Second street. Phone 431.

se 7-- tf

GET YOUR DECEMBER COSMMOPOL-ita- n
and American Magazine now.

Gordon ' Bros., 17 Princess St. Phone
745. de 1-- tf

WOOD DRY PINE, S2.50 MIXED,
$2.75; hard, $3.00 per load. Cut and
delivered. Phone 281. The B. A.
Merritt Yard. de 27-- lt

the New Year by haying your radia-
tors repaired. We have installed
two extra repair stands and are now
ready to handle the increasing rush. I

?f tb.e mission. He added that no
"lans could be made for action at the
peace conference until after the arrival
of the peace mission at Paris and con-
sultation there.

In a formal statement upon his ar-
rival Baron Makino said:

"The terrible war is over and the
rictors will now take counsel together
to make plans for and lay a new, firm
foundation upon which civHjzation,
Jtayed for a time, may resume its up-
ward and onward course. Japan will
Join the counsels of the wise and brave
men who have won . this war and will
contribute her share of the labor
which mush be furnished for the achie-vene- nt

of this glorious task.
"Fifty years ago Japan entered the

family of nations. Today Japan
is proud to associate herself with those
nations in their work for humanity.

"A new era has dawned, for you
and' for us. A great light is seen
upon the world's horizon: All, of us
most sincerely and earnestly hope that
within its 'broadening sphere and
larger scope, higher ideals will be con-
ceived and, being caried out, the whole
human race will live and breathe more
freely."

The delegation was welcomed by
representatives of the state and navy
department and the Japan consul.

Radiator Hospital, 14 S. Second St.

battlefield enveloped in a smoke bar-
rage. Sergeant Pierce and his com-
rades proceeded with their work of
annihilating German pill-boxe- s, mac-
hine-gun nests, and other obstacles
placed in the way of the advancing

Trucks for sale, de 25-- tf

ft- -

WANTED TO RENT FURNISHED
apartment, in good location. Musti infantry. They , followed closely in

CHICKENS! CHICKENS! CHICKENS!
Oysters, fresh in every day. --Extra
fancy beef and veal, country pig'
pork. Fancy fruits and vegetables;
country eggs. Call in apd see veni-
son. Batson's . Meat Market. Phone
72. de 27-- lt

BY the; y

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
FOR THE

Aluminum Works,
Badin, N. C.

Permanent inside work, no temporary proposition and

with the exceptional living conditions here makes it a d-

esirable location for both white and colored people for a

permanent home. . ,

For futher information, call atour local U. S. Federal
Labor Bureau regarding the ,

TALLASSEE POWER COMPANY,

the face of a hail of . lead and steel, have three rooms, or more. Address
"Apartment," care Star. de 25-- 7tmeantime continually pushing the Hun

before them, although ne was fighting
for aa he was worth. FOR SALE AT ONCE MODERN UP-to-d- ate

bank fixtures. First NationalAfter having been in the fight for
"

Bank, Monroe, N. C de 25-- 7t

THE BEST THING YOU CAN DO To-
day is to enroll for our thorough
courses of business Instruction. Ar-
range to have Araluahle. time to sell
and you will be able-- to get a good
pTice for your services. The Motte
Business College. 00 19-- tf

two hours and a half, Sergeant Pierce
received his wounds about 8:30 a. m.
By that time, he said, six others of WANTED A HUSTLING MAN OR
his gun crew had also beein wounded.
and three only of the ten were un

woman who has $100 to invest in
a permanent,, pleasant, respectable
and . dignified business, that will
earn from $100.00 to $300.00 per month

scathed. Meantime, they had taken
seven Germans prisoners, the young

ion by the allied fighters, because of
the ferocious fighting prowess of its
members. The North Carolinians
fought like veritable demons and
demonstrated fully that the heroic
deeds of their forefathers could be. re-
peated, and that the best trained Ger-
mans were inferior to the fighting man
of America.

The soldier, was a former member of
the North Carolina national guard. He
has not been honorably discharged
from the service, and will return to
New York in several days. "He is now
visiting" "his parents,

, from the start. You can have a bus
iness of your own that can be deBRTNHILDA "REPORTED SAFE

AFTER. INSURANCE WAS PAID BADIN N. C.

FOR SALE A FIVE-PASSENG- ER

Ford, - 1917 model, in fine condition.
Never bejfen abused. One Ford truck,
been in use only about 90 days, drawsa ton over any ordinary road. Quality
and service guaranteed. See me at
once. O. B Malpass, Currie, N. C.

de 20-- 7t

veloped to $1,000.00 per month in a
few years. Write A. E. Hill Mfg.
Co., Atlanta, Ga. de 25-- 3t

soldier being of the opinion they were
members of one of the machine gun
nests which inflicted the casualties up-
on them, and which was accounted for
by the one pound piece of artillery.
The Germans acted as stretcher bear-
ers for the more seriously injured
comrades of the sergeant. While they
were returning to the rear one of the

London, Dec. 26. The safe arrival
at Algoa bay, an African port, of the
American sailing shfp Brynhilda, prev-
iously reported as lost, was confirmed
by Dloyds today.

PERFECTION IN LIFE INSURANCE
policies; $10,000.00 for death from
natural cause; ,$20,000.00 for death

unwounded trio .was killed, and one ironx accidental cause. l iwutwy ui-abl- ed

from either accident or sicknessof the Hun captives was injured byi.Vv
$100.00 per month for the rest ofnying snrapnei. (

In the first two hours and a half the idAmericans passed over the first two
your life, and the face ot tne policy
paid at your, death. All premiums
waived. No extra charge for disabil-
ity clause. Sold in any amount from

lines of German trenches, constitut-
ing the main barriers to the Hinden

The Brynhilda sailed from New York
September 29. Two days later a life
boat from the ship Was found ,off the
American coast. Later naval' craft
found lumber and other wreckage
identified as part of th,e ship's, cargo.
It was generally believed she had
struck a mine and 80 per cent of the
Insurance was pafd. t

The vessel was in command of Cap-
tain J. S. Keanneally of Maiden, Mass.,
and curried, a crew of 21.

Many Peruviana Flee Cltile.
Lima, Peru, Wednesday, "Dec. 26.

It is estimated that 3,000 Peruvians
have fled from Chile to' Peru and Bo-

livia during the past month as a re-

sult of the crisis between Chile and
Peru. Every steamer from the south

score's of fugitives. A dis-

patch from. 110 southern Peru,, reports
that a Chilean airplane flew over that
port on December 21.

erty oavjugs
110 South Front St.

$1,000 up. Annual dividends, large
loan, cash and extended values. If

burg defense system, . ' This advance
was for more than 3,000 yards, and
opened the way for. the final breaking you are going to buy life insurance

investigate this. Jas. M. Stevenson,
Agt., 501 Southern Bldg, City.

, de, 1- - ,tf, su,we,fr
Influenza Situation Better

Kinston, Dec. 26. The influenza sit-
uation here is slowly improving. Sev-
eral hundred persons 'have had the dis-
ease during the present epidemic, the
second of the winter. There have been
few deaths compared with the number
in the first outbreak.

capital . ... . . . . ..... .... . ... ........ . . . .v; ... . . .$25,000.00

Stockholders liability . .......... .... . ...... ...... .$25,000.00

Total . . . t ...... ....... . .$50,000.00

FEW CENTS DE-

STROYS YOUR-DANDRUF- F

AND
STOPS FALL-

ING HAIR

PHONE 393 FOR Q.TJICK SERVICE.
- Expert stove man. We rellne heat-
ers, put in fire boards, line gas and
range ovens, rewick oil heaters. Try
us for results.. W. B. Klander &
Bro. 14 South Second St.

: no 13- - tf, we, th, fr

DON'T FORGET THE BEST WAY TO
save for a rainy day, or towards
owning your own home, take stock
in the 67th serie3 North Carolina
Home -- Building Association. Series
opens January 4, 1919, 25c a share.
$100.00 at maturity. Do it now. Jas.
H. Taylor, Jr., Sec. --Treas. Office J.
O. Reilly's Real Estate Agency.

de 22-3t-- su, we, fr

or the line, which, Sergeant Pierce was
informed later, occurred about 12.30 p.
m. on the same day about six and a
half hours after the attack was'launched.

The young man says the Germans
"gave them a good fight for their
money." He states the majority of the
Germans were good fighters as Jong
as they had leadership, but when de-
prived of this they turned "yellow"
and yelled "kamerad.". All would do
this except the Prussian Guards, who
would fight, lie said, as long as there
was anything left of them.

The memorable offensive of Septem-
ber 29 was not the only active fight-
ing Sergeant Pierce participated in.
The 30th and 27th divisions were first
assigned to duty in the Ypres sector,
in Belgian Flanders. That was short-
ly after, their arrival overseas in May.
They remained in the Ypres region un-
til about September 1, when they were
transferred to the Cambrai-S- t. Quen-ti- n

front to perform " the supreme at-
tack. ' '.;

While on the .Ypres front, the, ser

Save Your Hair, Make It Thick, Wavy
' and Beautiful. Try This:

Will open for business on the morning of the
2(th December, 1918 the morning after Christ-ma- Sr

!

Four per cent, paid on all Savings Accounts.
Liberty Bonids will be handled on the weekly pay- -

REMEMBER , THIS ! ASSOCIATION
opened its first ' series In 1890: Now

' .we are start4ng our 67th January 4,
1919. Get stock-in-thi- s old associa-
tion 'before it is too late. There, is
no better method of saving. Do it
now. '. Jas.' H. Taylor, Jr., Sec. and
Treas. Office 118 Princess street'
: --

, de 23-m- o, we fr-- 3t ;

COLDS INTERFERE

MB bumss
Di King's New Discovery

relieves them and keep
you goinj& on the job

- Fifty "continuous years of almost
tmfailing checking and relieving coughs,
colds and kindred , sufferings is the
proud achievement of Dr. King's New
Discovery. , r.

Grandparents; fathers, mothers, the
'dddies all have used and are using
t as the safest,: surest, most pleasant-to-ta- ke

remedy they know of.
Sold by all druggists. 60c and $1.20.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throrra

the whole day's duties out of gear.

geant states, the Americans recap

ment

Christmas Club will be carried for the small

Thin, brittle", - colorless and scraggy
hair is' ; mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf. : ,

There is nothing so destructive j to'
the hafr as dandruff. It ' robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and' its very
life; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s.

and itching of the scalp, which
if noty remedied causes the hair-- ' foots
to shrink, loosen and ,dte---th- en the hair
falls out ast. A 'little Danderine

4 time will surely
save, your hair. .

;

; Get a . small bottle of ' Knowlton's
Panderine'f from- - any drug store - or
toilet counter, aind aftr the first appli-
cation; ybur hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau-
tiful..' It ' will1 become wavy and fluffy
and have, the appearance of abundance,an; incomparable gloss iand soltness ;
but- - what- - will please yotriiftosfc will beafter Just a few weeks use, -- when you
will actually see a -- lot of ;flne downyhair new ; hair srrowlne- - ail nvr-1- .

tured Kemmel Hill, on Messines ridge,
which , position, together with the
ridge, Lad been wrested from the Brit-
ish in the greatjdrive of March last,
when the dash was 'made for the chan-
nel ports. said "the-- Americans per-
formed job r themselves, without
the aid of any allies.

Sergeant Pierce .'doesn't lenqw wheth-
er he- - personally"' accounted for,-an- y

Germans as he and his' crew did their
work or destruction s several
yards behind their objectives. .How-
ever, he " states he and; his ; comrades
annihilated .many pill-boxe- s, and ma

MENSEXTONjaUE NEVER "FAILS
to restore strength to thoso troubled

. with weak, nervous, run-dpw- n and
despondent conditions that uhder- -
mine good health. Results satisfac-
tory or rtp. charge. Writ for, free
book. . Cumberland Chemical, Co., 173
Berry Block, .Nashville, Tenh,

-- r ;;ix:. de - I t:

Jveep tne system cieansea, tne appe-
tite lively, the stomach staunch with

PIGS FOR SALENINE WEEKS OLD,
i .at 6.J0 a' piece,, by' W-Netre-

bs, Cas- -,

tie JHayne, N.a ; 1 de 24-- 2t

JVUli ARRJTEDr--FIEIir'- S' SMOKE.--'
lees 'shejls, 12yjsau;TBre-tKo46?7-g-

chine 'gnin. nests, -- blew ' Up. one bridge,
and-- ; - converted a German .-- munition
dump into an explosion.
;i ThevThirtieth divlsidn, .he"atates, was

Vr. King's New Ule rills. Mild and
ionic in action. Sold everywhere. 25c

. ...i , '";' ;iven th name of Uxs 'Tlerf divis- -- r

' ' J; " v


